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HF.LP WANTED FEMALE

CspaMe person forWANTED to family of two. Mr Her-nar- d.

608 N. Satin Fe.

WANTKD-UOARD- ErS

H LOSS boarding houe 114 W. FrarkllnSr street. Everyth g etrlotiy first Class.
Special art stif" nil .

BUSINESS CHANCES

BALt--A neat llte drug etoiei atFOrl ebo j, N. M Ocunty seat. Oood
opening for pbyl iau. Stock new com-
plete. Adares O. o. Miller. ulllsSoro.. ew
Mexlc .

SALS Or.e of toe Sew paytug hotelFOB In El Situated Sn ho.-.r- t of
business renter of city, liood reas ns for
el log. John A Happer. Keal Estate, Mills

Building.
SALE About a $3,000 stock of mer-

chandise, tiuod reason for selling. Bee
Mark Miller. 109 Mesa Ave.

BA LE A good Paying Business, doingFOK per monlB. Will sell at Invoice
price. Mark Miller

WANTED - ROOMS

wishes me or two rooms for l!gbt
LADY No objections v. mfcurts
Location gnoJ. Address A. M. Herald,

FOK RENT ROOMS

"OR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
or light nouseveepiog. iuuo r im n

"OK HP NT Two n1ely furlsbec rooms
w th btb 11Z N. Jtl fa-- o.

KENT No. 11 merchant mace S roomsFOR bath niceiy furulsled lor light bouse
Keeping

RENT 1- -2 of corner basement In Hills
Building, steam biai, electric light and

stationery wasb stand. Jobn A. riappvr,
Beat taie. Mills Building.

FOK KENT HOUSES.

KOOM frame bouse lot 3xM. rentl njONE! 18 60 per month, good lOoailon. Price
toot dollars. Mark Miner. 10 Mesa Ave.

ONE a KOOM frame house I lot. Very de- -
Kt ira.b.e locat on Price (1000, rents for
It dollars. Mark Mll.er. 109 Meaa Ave.

FOR SALE ROOMING HOUSES

SALE 1 fle room hiue with ball andFOB batb room, on corner lot 60x80.
Rents f r SSS ou per mootn. This bjrlii for
'1760. Easy terms. Jobn A. Happer, r al
estate. Muia Building.

LOKt4Ak 21 room rooming bouse; a'l ttie
I rooms now occupied. Price 8750 Mark
Miller, Keal astate 100 Meaa Am.

OK SALE A 12 room rooming bouse cen- -
(rally located. Enquire of Mark Miller,

teal Estate. 100 Mesa Ave.

0R SALE IMPROVED BUSINESS
PROPERTY

OK MALE A goo d business piece o prop-n.- v
nn StHntm heiweso 1 exas and at.

inii itnuii. This urounrtv Is nlvmcIcK
rapidly but will sell ch- - ap and on go-- terms
If taken at once. Mark Miller. lOMMisa Ave

flN SAN ANT NIO, Campbell and Myrile

ssrms easy. aoraiTe o. rtwwum. ro-
tate and Insurance.

pieces of Inilde business propert on San8 Antonio St, now paying a handsome In-

come on the Investment. This property will
advance twenty five pr cent In lex- - than a
yer. Icveetigate prices. Mark Miller; 109

Mesa ave.

tin feet on Oregon between First and Sec-IM- U

ocd streets Good buildings on some,
Mark Midler. 100 Mesa ave.

FOR 8ALE-USIMPRO- VED BUSI-
NESS PROPERTY

have a splendid piece of Business property
I on Pan Ant. rlo street for -- ale Forty
leet front for 11,600. Tbis Is a fine location
for a large stor . JibiA, Happtr, reales
sate, Mills Bnlidltg.

aALE 35 fest front on Oregon nearFOB Smet, for (1760- - Easy term
Jobn A Sapper, Keal Estate, Mills Building.

SALE 26x120 lot on Texas St. adjoin-
ing lot selling for 9b0. If taken quick

can be bad for 400. Mark Miller, Real Estate,
109 Mesa Ave.

SALE 25 feet front on 8n Antonio St.FOK In. cbeap for cash. Mark Miller.
Kal Estate. 100 Mesa Ave.

BALE Two business l(ton Stanton st,FOB la, cheap for cash, Mark Miller.
New bouse six room and batbFOKSALE street, on two lots. John

AHa jper. Real Estat. Mil s hulidlng.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE
PROPERTY NORTH SIDE

FOR SALE 5 room ar.d br ck reMiende on
Oregon street south it Boulevard.

East front. FrUe 25(10. 4 cash and halance
1.213 m. at 8 per cent. John A. llspper
Keal Estate lull is Building.

Ob. SALE 2b-lC- k bouses entlng for f30F per month un third street next to cor-
ner of 4t. Vrtn. $ 0P0. 1 4 csb n4
balance 1. & 3 at 8 per . Jobn A. H up-
per, real es:ate. M l. a Balld'ng.

SALE "nestoom btick bouse, goodFOK close in, on north El Paeo. price
(2.600. Easy terms. Mark Miller. 100 Mesa
Ave.

FOB SALE At a bargain, my six room and
modern new brick bouse, with two

lots, location one block sert Moe's fin
borne. fee owner, room 10. Morehouse block

BOOM BKICK nouse.on NorthFOCK St.. sootbesst corner, two lots $2l"0
cash. Horace B. Stevens. Real Estate and
Insurance.

KOOM BKIOK house, 110 ft. on Boule-
vard, 104 on Stanton, southeast CO'"rr,

very dlstrable. Horace B. Stevens. Kea!
Estate and I nan ranee.

SAI K ne dve rooms and batbFOB on N. Stanton st. Close In. Very
leslrable location. Jobn A. Happer, Keal

state. llls building.

"ix room new brick cottage, all modernA improvement, c'oe in on Boulevard
Nice lawn, trees, soitb front; for thirty five
nundred dollass. For terms see Mark Mil.
it. iu Mesa ave.

ROOM BKICK house, 21-- 2 lots.cnNINE Santa f'e St., east front desirable
location. Horace B. Stevens. Real tate
and Inuranen.

KOOM Btl'JK hou on NorrjFIVK tre in. fSnOO.oo. Horace HI Hte-wn- mP' fTa.r1 Innranre.
rv)B BALK One 6 room modern brick cot--F

saga, all modern lmprovementeoon North
PasoSt.. tor S3.iS0O. Marie Miller

FOB BALK One eight room and bath new
N. Stanton st. Olose In. Every

modern convenlene. Jobn A. Happer.
Beai Estate, Mills balldlng.
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FOR SALE IMPROVED RESI
DENCE PROPERTY EAST SIDE

modern 2 story reald nee onAnew All m dern conveniences. This
property s cheap considering lOCatlon.Maru
Jdlller, 109 Mesa ave.

COR SALE One five rjom brick on ban An-- i
tonlo street, lot 40x130. Price IIiOJ.

Terms to suit. Mark Mll.er.
L OK SALE 3 lota and a good 6 room b Irk

hoas . corner Tays ana street. Price
Il.7n0.00 Easy terms. Mark Miller. 109 Mesa.

OK MALE- - One two room new brick house
and two lots, cloe In on Ocboa street.

11300 If taken soon. Mars Killer.

SALE I five room bouse on 2 lots onFOK 8t between 2&d and 3rd streets
'or flWKJ, John A. Happer, Real Estate,
Mills rtulldlng.

KOOM OOI TAGE, No. 1210 sauFOUR 2 lots, very deslraDlH. cheap. H'ce
B. Stevens, Kal Ksate and Insuranre.

FOR PaLE 1 eight loom and bsth brl-- lj

cor ier of Mlrtle Ave and Anire
street facing soutd est. Three lots. This
property is very cbeap. Jobn A. Happer,
Real Estate, Mil. s Building.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE

PROPERTY

) tmi feet on Overland street; ne
3aIUU st jre bouse on It now paving

twenty per cent on the Investment. Will
eli this piece of property on good terms to

rtgbt party. Mark wilier, 109 Mesa Ave.

SALE 1 five room. 1 four ro.u and IFO" ix room house corner Sonora and An-
thony streets. Rents for (64 per month.
Very Easy terms. Jcbn A.
Happer. real estate. Mills building.

FOK SALE One clock of groum. 2nlueroom
residences, good location. prici0 --

600 Terms to suit purchaser. Mark Miller,
109 Mesa A ve.

FOK BALE 1 Five-roo- m and batb brlclr
nearly new price ilfyK and 3

three-roo-m and baib br.ck bouses '600 each
un asy Terms. Jobn A. Happer. real
estate, ad Ilia Building. .

L OR 8 ALE One 8 room adobe house, pies
tered ou' side and 6 lots Including the

corner, for (2.000. Terms to suit purchaser.
Mark Ml'ler. 109 Mesa Ave.

SALE One new 4 room house. n 3FOK bouse and 3 lots, close In. rents for
(47.60 pr month, price (3.000. Mark Miller,
1C9 Vesa Ave.

FOR SALE UNIMPROVED RESI- -
DENCE PROPERTY.

SALE: 104 fr-e- t on Stanton by 120 onFOK Sis. Pa tly improve 1. Rents f. r
018 per er. Prl-- e 68 dollars. I 4 cash

and oa'anee 1 Z St 3 yss. t 8 pe cent. Jobn
A. Happer. real estate. Mil a Building.

S LE-- 47 feet on No tb tantvn streetFOR overland and 1st Hts , for 470
dollars. John A. Happor, Keal Estate. Mhla
Building.
"OR sLD-- 71 fe- - hast overland ft bet-

ween Kansas and S anion lor 7100 dollars
John A. Uappe , Keal Estate Mil s Hulld ng

FOR "ALE A splPodM location for a fine
corner of Montana and Kansas

streets. South front. BOX 101 fee'. Jobn A.
Happer. real estate. Mli.s Building.

67 feet on Leon street betweenFOKsALti and ran Fra-icisc- streets, rasy
terms. Jobn A, Happer, Keal Es ate. Mills
Building.

SALE Property. Improved and unim-
proved. In all parts of the city. If you

want to sell, list with me and I will adver-
tise your property without rost to you.

Horsce B. Stevens,
Kesl Estate and Insuranc- - Agent.

i.OKSAuE-- 4 lots on Missouri near tUVrnla
Street, (250 each. Jobn A Hanper. Mills

bulldlog.

FOR SALE Two east front building lots on
Oregjn St . near boulevard. John

A. Happer. real estate. Mills Building.

lots on Kansas street between Montana4 and K'o urande. Jobn A. Happer. Real
Estate. Mills Balldlng.

it lots Ochoa street between WyomlDg and
U Boulevard and between Boulevard and.
Montana Jonn & . uapper. Keal bstate
Mills Building.

SALE 4 south-ea- st corner lots NorthFOR Paso and Klo Grande Jobn A.
Happer. Real Estate. Mills building.

"OR SAL-- 1V4 lots on N Florence st.
Wyom'ng and Boulevard. John

A. Happer, Bal Estate. Mills Hulidlng.
Nice residence ots on East Overland4 strt close to T A P depot for (400 eacfl.

Mark Mil er. 109 Mesa Ave.

CflYnfl ON W.st Overland street closeDUAItU In. $10 00 per front foot. Horace
B. Stevens. Real Estate and Insurance.

in LOTS, co-n- er Rio Grande and North El
I U Paso Sts. (300 00 per lot, terms. Horace
B. ttevens. Real Estate ana Insurance.

LOTS in MagoTin's addition, (500.00 libe-
ral8 ns. Horace B. Stevens. Real es-

tate and Insurance.
LOTS on Boulevard, nortb of Martlnes4 residence, excllent view. Horace B.

Stevens. Real Es ate and Insurance.
Arizona and Florence Hta., 4 lots,CORNER discount for cash. Horace B.

t"vens. Real Estate and Insurance.

SOUTHEAST COKNRK, Slots opposite A.
n w residence: on Mesa Ave-

nue, s iltao'e for largn residence, Horace
Htevens. Real Estate and Insurne.

2 LOTS. 1st Block east of Mesa School,
Terms, f750.00. Horace B. Stevens. Keal

Estate and Tnsurarce.

ictavla and Mvrtle Sts., 2 lotsCORNER sde of Myrtle, Pin.iO I. Horace
B. Stevens. Real Estate and Insarsncn

14 LOTS n Mvrt'e S:., c'.ose lr,, (T50.00.
C. Horace B. Stevens, Koal Estate and

Insurance.
LOTS on North Knnn St., corner, close2 Id, very desirable. H .race B. Stevens.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Ill LOTS on North Kana St.. eas
I C. trot, (760 00. Horace B. Stevens, Re
Estate and I nen ranee.

f LOTJ on Prospect Ave. very cheap2 . If taken at once. Horace B. Htevens
Real rotate and Insurance.

LOTS, CORNER Ocboa and 1st Sts, op-
posite3 T. ft P Depot. SlfW.OO Horace

B Stevens. Rett Estate and Insurance. :

COH SALS m lots on N. Florence st. for
S375 These are a bargala. JohnA. Hap-

per. real esrate. Mills building.

COR SALEl 2 lots. frame bouse,
good location, S860, part cash, balance

in monthly payments. Mark Ml'ler. Real
Estate and insurance. 109 Mesa Ave

FOR SALE Two east front lota o VIrg.nia
between Era kiln and Missouri

Streets. (300 each. Jobn A. Hamier. Boat
Estate. Mills building.

FOR "ALE 80x100 feet on West verlandHt
Santa Fe s reet. Price reason ab le

John Happer. Real Estate. Mills Building.

FOR 9 ALE 1 H lots on Myrtle street, close
(800. Miller, Real Estate and

Insurance, 109 Meaa Ave.
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FOR SALE UNIMPROVED RESI
DENCE PROPERTY.

COR 8ALE-- 6 building lots on Campbell
street, between Montana and Rio

Grande. John A. Happer. Real Estate.
Mills bnlldlnir.

FOR SALE-MACHIN- ERY

COK One Oblsm. Boyd & White four-- r
mole drv press brink mnchlne in goo"

condition: cheap. Mark Miller. Keal Estate
and Insurant 109 Mesa Ave

FOR SA LE MISCELLANEOUS

COK SALE 1 WI 1 .rd uorigi t bl Gra d
r Uano ytart rsaw- - d et gllsh c sk. " nil
wing fror.t Tore i d c l r. rsolute y

cerfe"t Been nted 'bre" months A fa 6
plarvo for 2i0 W. G. WVz Co . El Pas Tex.

PROFESSIONAL

U. PARSONS. Dsntiet. II Plaxa Block.J.
J. STRATTON Arcbitec. 109 Mtsa Aves.

$50,000noave kV M. t

To Loan on Improv- - g

ed Business Proper-ty-.

B. F. Ham mett& Sons
Filts Building.

News Of
the Courts

Vagrant Ltidn't Know His Name.
Officer Christley arrested a man last

night for vagrancy who claimed to be
a union railroad man out of work. He
registered at the police station as
Frank Summers and this morning
when his name was called on the dock-
et he said that he had just arrived in
town when he was arrested and asked
or a chance to get out to get work.

When he said he was a railroad man
Chief Lockart asked him if he had any
papers to prove it, he said he had his
union card and pulled a card out of his
pocket. The card was all right but
was made out to Henry Berry, and
Chief Lockart asked him what his
name was.

"Frank Summers when under arrest,
but my right name is Ed Berry," was
the reply.

Why, this caid is made out to Henry
Berry," said the chief.

Well, that was a mistake I guess,
my name is Edward tJerry."

In a short time he said that his name
was Frank Berry and then Ed Sum-
mers. His case uad been dismissed at
urst but when it was found that he did
not know what his name was he was
fined $5 and put on the chain gang.

Chief Lockart believes that Summers
alias Berry has no right to the card.

There are a great many professional
hoboes who try to take advantage of
the orders.

Fitzgerald Moore's Contention.
Patterson & Buckler, attorneys for

Fitzgerald Moore, argued with Falvey
and Davis yesterday afternoon before
Judge Waltnall to set aside the divorce
that had been granted, on the grounds
that it was null and void. Messrs. Fal-
vey and Davis for Mrs. Moore argued
that Moore assisted in getting the di-
vorce and at the time it was granted
he made no objection and therefore
had no right to do so now. The court
held that the divorce was legal and
found for Mrs. Moore.
' This morning the same attorneys are

arguing before a jury in the case where
in the commissioners appointed by the
court to divide the property filed their
report. Moore wants it set aside as
he claims justice was not done him. He
claims that one of the commissioners
was prejudiced against him and there-
fore was not eligible to serve, and that
another of the commissioners was not
present when the division was made.
He also claims that he should have
been given notice when and where tiie
commissioners were to meet that he
might have been there to protect his
rights.

it the jury decides for Moore in this
case it will necessitate the appointment
of taree more commissioners and the
work will have to be done over.

Pierce Ryan Arrested.
Pierce Ryan, the big gambler, who

abused his wife on the street yester-
day afternoon, was arrested last night
at the Zeiger gambling house. The
charge against him is disturbing the
peace and he will have his hearing this
evening, when it is understood that he
will plead guilty.

Branded Horse Unlawfully.

Jesus Enriquez was arrested last
night and placed in the county jail
charged with having unlawfully brand-
ed a horse. He gave bond this morn-
ing for $200 to appear before Justice
Spencer on December 21st.

Hoboes in Court.
There were seven hoboes arrested

yesterday and last night lor vagrancy,
Ave of whom were fined $5 and tue otn-e- r

two were dismissed with orders to
leave town at once.

Hackman Jailed.
The watchman at the Santa Fe depot

arrested a Mexican hack driver last
night for soliciting patronage over the
dead line. He will be tried this

Chinamen in Trouble.
C. W. Miller has filed complaint

against Ah Goon and Aug Shoo, two
Chinamen in East El Paso, for main-
taining a nuisance. The cases will
come up before Justice Ellis on Friday.

RATES TO THE WEST.
(Continued from First Page.)

of course there is no doubt that the
railway company makes a profit on the
long haul to Los Angeles and San
Francisco at the lower rate. It would
therefore make a still greater profit
on the shorter haul eight hundred
to twelve hundred miles shorter to
El Paso at the same rate. And if El
Paso pays the same rate as Los An
geles or San Francisco, it is certainly
granting the railway company all the
protection against water competition
tnat can be fairly and reasonably de-

manded. Then if El Paso and Los
Angeles were granted, as they are now
granted, tne same distributive mileage
rates, they would have a nequal chance,
as far as freight rates are concerned,
to secure trade in the intermediate ter-
ritory.

The transportation committee of the
cnamber of commerce recently decided
that the chairman shouiu address a let
ter to the general freight agents of the
various railways entering El Paso, re
questing that El Paso be given distrio-uuv- e

rates which would enable her job
bers to reach points midway between
El Paso and common points in Cali-lorni- a,

plorado and Texas. This is cer-
tainly a reasonable request. To grant
this request as appned to the territory
between El Paso and Los Angeles, the
Southern Pacific company must either
give EI Paso the Pacific terminal rate
in, or it must give El Paso a distribu-
tive mileage rate out correspondingly
lower than is given Los Angeles."

SAN ANTONIO BUDGET
(Continued from First Page.)

29." Smith is the man who killed
Policeman Lacey in the riot. The city
council has adopted a resolution of
sympathy with the strikers and ap-
pointed a committee to endeavor to
bring the officials and strikers togeth-
er for the settlement of the trouble.

Lively News Notes.
The recruits for the Tenth cavalry

now at Fort Clark, will pass through
here Monday and sail for Cuba from
Galveston on the transport Rawlins
Tuesday.

San Antonians returning from Hous-
ton report that the Fruit and Flower
festival which closed there today, was
a great success, from both a financial
and attendance standpoint and that it
was a good show.

Judge Maxey has postponed the
Brownsville term of federal court from
the first Monday in January tb the first
Mnnrlav In Fphrimrv nvrlnv r
great aimcuity m reaching that place
during the former month.

The Daily Light issues its Christ-
mas edition tomorrow morning and it
is a beauty. The covers are lithograph-
ed in colors on book paper. It will be
a twenty-tw- o page edition. The Light
is prospering.

The news that the order of Chosen
Friends had gone into the hands of a
receiver created considerable conster-
nation in this city, as the order has
about 400 members and three councils
here. Hon. David Sanders, supreme
trustee of the order in charge of the
Texas jurisdiction, is superintendent of
carriers in the ocal postoffice. He says
the order has thirty-fiv- e councils and
2000 members in Texas.

The roadbed of the Katy's San An-
tonio branch has been completed from
San Marcos to New Braunfels and
track laying is in progress.

Railroad circles in this section of the
state are worked up over the talk of
new roads for El Paso. The two that
seem assured are the Alamogordo ex-

tension and the Rock Isand. one run-
ning to Alamogordo from El Paso and
the other to a point in Kansas.

Work will commence in a very short
while on the railroad Y. M. C. A. build-
ing near the present Sunset passenger
depot. Work will also soon begin on
the new brick Sunset passenger depot,
which is to serve as a union depot for
ie Aransas Pass, Katy and Sunset
when completed, which will be about
the time the Katy gets in here.

Congressman James L. Slayden, is,
during the present term of congress,
to urge the purchase of the Oppen-heim- er

ranch near San Antonio, 10,000
acres, for an army encampment and
maneuvre ground.

The arrest of the three desperadoes
near Lackland, as telegraphed i ne
Herald Thursday, has created consider-
able excitement. The men were armed
with dynamite and giant powder and
put up a hard fight. There were five
of them and two escaped. One of the
men arrested, was t.hot twice with
buckshot, and is not expected to live.
He is believed to have been the fellow
who has been scattering counterfeit ten
dollar bills over Texas and a federal
official leaves here tomorrow morning
to identify him.

Try The Herald's Popular Wants.

MONEY WAS CHEAP

TWENTY DOLLAR NOTES

SELL FOR TWO CENTS.

A Marfa Man Sold His Saloon For
$1,800, Went to Kansas City, and
Lost a Large Part of His Wealth,
But Not in the Customary Way.

Dink Lightner, of Marfa, sold a sa
loon there a week or so ago, and took
a little trip to Kansas City. He was
not as careful of his money as he
might have ben, and as a result soon
after he struck town, little street gam
ins were selling twenty dollar gold cer-
tificates to the highest bidders at the
rate of two cents each.

The kids thought they were counter
feit, the nigger mammies thought they
were advertising matter for patent
medicine, and the notes went begging
until the boys got in the vicinity of a
small theater. Theatrical folks are
proverbially impecunious, and the
twenty dollar bills quickly sold at the
price of a postage stamp.

The story is thus told in the Kansas
City Star: v . ... t. -

Three small negro boys createid more
than a mild sensation at the Giliss op-

era house at the corner of Fifthand
Walnut streets last night. They were
selling $20 gold certificates for two
cents each. When they couldn't get
two cents they gave them away. It is
fair to say, however, that there was a
steady demand for the currency.

It is needless to say that the negro
boys had no idea that the notes they
were scattering about so recklessly
were of any value. They believed
them to be merely picture cards got-

ten up in the imitation of money to
advertise some patent medicine. The
police recovered $240 from the men
who had bought the money of the ne-
groes, and they believe they can re-

cover $100 more.
Dink Lightner sold out his saloon in

El Paso, Texas, last week. He arrived
in Kansas City last Monday with
something like $1,S00 in his possession.
This he carried in three envelopes in
his inside pocket. While in a saloon
at the corner of Fourth and Walnut
streets last evening about 6 o'clock he
took out his money in order to give
his brother a $100 note. In putting the
money back into his pocket one of the
envelopes containing $480 missed his
pocket and finally working out from
under the vest dropped on the side-

walk almost directly opposite police
headquarters. Augustus Tarwater, a

negro boy, kicked the old
envelope as he passed by the restau-
rant n the footsteps of Lightner half
an hour later. Then he picked up the
envelope and opened it. The contents
looked like money to him. He ran
hastily to his aunt Mrs. Rhody Brown,
who lives at No. 12 West Fourth street.
To her lie showed his find.

"Go way; don't pester me," exclaim-
ed Mrs. Brown. "Dat ain't money.
It's one of dem advertinsin' white
folks gets up to tell about medicine.
Dem pitchers is men has has been
cured of de shakes. Run along now
and don't bodder me."

Young Augustus Tarwater ran. To
two of his playmates James Steele
and "Dago" Smith young Tarwater
gave a fair share of the bills, twenty-fou- r

of them, gold certificates of the
value of $20 each. But to these boys
they were simply picture cards.

The excitement caused by the
simple exhibition of what he supposed
was advertising cards scared young
Tarwater, and he went to police head-
quarters and showed his last remaining
note to Lieutenant Weber. j.That; of-

ficial gasped in surprise when Tarwat-
er guilelessly told him that he had giv-

en away twenty-thre- e bilsl just like
the one he was showing him. Officers
were detailed to recover the money.
They worked rapidly and expeditious-
ly. Seven men were summoned to po-

lice headquarters for supposed connec-
tion in the transaction. Two of them
had to be locked up before theywould
disgorge, and one man is now confined
at police headquarters who is believed
fined to have two of the notes.

With the exception of the two or
three men confined for refusal to give
up the money which they had secured
there were no arrests. The boys ren-
dered material assistance in identify-
ing the men who had bought the notes.

Lightner did not miss his money un-

til 10 o'clock last nigt. He took his
loss philosophically and did not report
it. A friend told him of the sensation
created by three negroes giving away
$20 notes. Then he went to police
headquarters. He easily convinced In-
spector Halpin that he was the man
who had lost the money. The two en-

velopes in which he carried the balance
pointed a committee to endeavor to
bring the officials and strikers togeth-
er for a settlement of the trouble,
of the money were of peculiar design,
and bore the inscription of a saloon
keeper in El Paso. The envelope pick-

ed up by the Taryater boy compared
identically with the two Lightner had.
The police believe that they can recov-
er $100 more. They have one man lo-

cated who is believed to have secured
five of the bills.

TtTATHT.ry ".TnT ffTilTP
I FIGHT IN EL PASO.

They Had Their Little Celebration and
Neither Had to Pay For it, Owing
to the Little International Compli-
cation.

The male citizens of Juarez have
caught on to a new plan to settle their
differences without 'paying fines for it.

Sunday night two rather prominent
merchants of that city met in El Paso
and "had it out" gratis so far as the
authorities were concerned. It appears
that Librado Garcia Orozco, a grocery-merchant-

,

and Miguel Esqueda, a sa-
loon man better known as "Mike,"
had not been friends for some time.
Last week, so Esqueda tells it, Garcia
began talking about him and in one
case told his father-in-la- w that he was
drinking and not running his business
ngnt. This came to his wife who
caused a sensation by telling her hus- -
Dana about it and at that the war he--
gan. Sunday night after Esqueda re-
turned from the theater he came over
to El Paso where he had learned that
his enemy had come, and proceeded tr
hunt for him. He found him in the
basement saloon on Utah street. Call-
ing to Garcia to come out he proceed
ed to reprimand him for talking to
nis relatives about his conduct A row
followed and Garcia, so Esqueda says,
drew a sword cane on him. Esqueda
says he took the cane from Garcia and
beat him with it until the cane was
demolished.

So much for Esqueda's story.
Garcia has it another way. He says

that Esqueda has been owing him $75
for some time and stays drunk most
all the time and refuses to pay it.
He has often asked for a settlement
and Esqueda refuses to pay it. He
asked his father-in-la- w about it and it
was this instead of disrespectful re-
marks that led to the combat. At any
rate they had a lively set to and
neither had to pay for it. Garcia at-
tempted to have Eequeda arrested in
Juarez yesterday but as the difficulty
occurred in this country nothing could
be done.

A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE
CELEBRATED SATURDAY.

The Bride Came From Chihuahua and
the Groom All the Way From Wash-
ington City.

Several rtavs aern ...taa Rwinria Maria
Matfield, a beautiful and charming
young woman, came up from Chihua-
hua to visit her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Day of Juarez.

un Saturday, in response to a tele-
graphic dispatch. Reeve Lewis, a
VOliner man of striking n nnpn q n na
came to El Paso all the way from
Vashington, D. C.

Saturday afternoon the two were mar-
ried at St. Clement's Episcopal church
by the Rev. M. Cabell Martin. The
bride was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left on the even-
ing train for the east.

The bride at one time lived in San
Diego. Of late she has been living with
a guardian at Chihuahua.

JOSE VARELa IS RECOV-

ERING FROM WOUNDS.

Jose Varela, city secretary of Juarez,
who attempted suicide by shooting himseu twice in the breast two weeks ago,

The particulars of the shooting were
given in The Herald the day it occur-
red. He fired two bullets
into his left breast, both balls grazing
the heart. His recovery has been a
miracle and great creuit is due Dr.
Samaniego, who has attended him from
the time of the shooting.

THE DAILY RECORD.

I Marriage License.
A. M. DeBord and ivliss Rosie E. Ab-

bott were granted marriage license to-
day. '

j ti , Building Permits.
Mr. Trescott to build a brick resi-

dence at a cost of $1100 on Missouri
street in Franklin Heights.

J. L. Long to bu. a $1450 brick res-
idence on Missouri street in Franklin
Heights.

Frank Thomas to build a $700 brick
residence on Virginia street in Camp-
bell's addition.

iiLAS AGUIRRE'S MOTHER

Wants to see him.

She Lives On a Remote Ranch and Has
Just Learned That Her Boy Has Been
Condemned to Die.

Mrs. Aguirre, mother of Bias
Aguirre, who has been sentenced to be
shot by the courts of Juarez, called
on United States Consul Kindrick
yesterday and asked him to help her
in some way to see her son once more
before the execution. She lives some
40 miles below El Paso and did not
know until a few days ago that her son
was condemned to die.

When she reached here she learned
for the first time that her son had
been removed to Chihuahua. Consul
Kindrick gave her a note to Consul
Mills at Chihuahua requesting him to
ielp her to secure a permit to see her

condemned son and she will likely go
to Juarez tomorrow.

EL PASO CATTLEMAN BUYS 400

HEAD OF COWS FROM SAN

ANTONIO DEALER.
! SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Dec. 18, (Spe-

cial Dispatch to The Herald) J. H.
Nations of El Paso, has bought rour
hundred cows of a San Antonio dealer
at $20 a head. .,


